The collection of Tunicata obtained during the trawling operations of the "Thetis" comprises twenty-five species, and most of these are familiar Australian forms. Three of the species appear to be Dew to science, and three are in such poor condition that they cannot be named with certainty. That no representatives of peculiar or exceptional genera were obtained is quite natural when we remember that the expedition was undertaken mainly for fisheries purposes, and that consequently the" 'l'hetis" worked along the coasts of the State, north and south of Port Jackson, always within the 100 fathom line, and nElVer more than thirty miles from shore. When we add that the Australian TUDicate fauna, and especially that of New South Wales, is one of the best known in the world, the small number of novelties found in this collection will cause no surprise.
Believing, as we do" that the fmther elucidation of known forms is quite as important for science as the diagnosis of new species, we have not hesitated to add to this Report particulars ascertained from the" Thetis " specimens in regard to the structure and affinities of species already known to s~ience.
The species of the" Thetis '< collection represent Simple and Compound Ascidians fairly equally, but there is only a single member of the Thaliacea (or pelagic forms) present, viz., Salpa costata-tilesii. The simple AscidiaDs all belong, to the great Family Cynthiidre, which is not only the largest family, in species, but is also the one that is most strongly represented in Southern seas. The Ascidiidre which are so abundant in European seas are evidently very rare on the Australian coast.
Amongst the Compound Ascidians, although Distomids and Polyclinids are the most abundant, still four in all of the leading families are represented. 874 " THE'fIS" Scn;NTmrc R]lSUL'l'S.
The complete list of the species in the collection IS 
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THALIACEA.
Family SALPIDLE.
Salp(~ costuta-tiles'ii, Q. and R-Cuv.
For convenience of reference, and because this present paper may he considered as an extension or supplement to the "Descriptive Catalogue of the Tunicata in the Australian lVIusuem," 'published in 1899, we have adhered as far as possible to the nomenclature and arrangement of species made use of in thatJol'mer work-which will be referred to, when necessary, in the following pages simply as the" Catalogue."
Out of the twenty-five species that follow, thirteen will be found described in the "Catalogue," a few others were previously obtained off the Australian coast during the voyage of the" Challenger," and three species remain-a very fine Leptoclin'U1n (L. j'ugos'ttrnJ and two forms belonging to the difficult genus Psa1nmaplidium~ (P. thetiense and P. ordinatum)-as the new, 'l'unicata made known to science as a result of the" '!'hetis " Expedition.
., ASCIDIACEA.
ASOIDL£ SIMPLIOES.
Family CYNTHIIDLE.
BOLTENIA P ACHYDERlVIA'1'IN A, l:lenlmun.
Station 51.
There is one specimen, measuring 5~ x 3 x 2t em., with the stalk measuring 23 cm,-a moderate-sized individual compared with some recorded. The branchial sac has six folds on each side. '1'he dorsal tubercle is characteristically and closely patterned (see figure in the" Catalogue ").
This large-stalked Simple Ascidian is apparently one of the .commonest forms in southern seas, as it has frequently been obtained from. the coasts of Australia and New Zealand.
Locality,-,-Station 51, Shoalhaven Bight, 15 fathoms.
lAustr. Mus. Cat., xvii. Tunicatrl, 1899.
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" '1'HETIS" iiUlIlN'llFIU 1n:8\],1.'1'S.
BOLTENIA TUBERCULATA, Herdman.
Station 55.
The single small specimen of this species was attached to one of the individuals of Styela whiteleggii (the' same association is noted in the "Catalogue "). It measures 2'5 x 1'5 x l' 3 cm" and was trawled at Station 55.
'fhe tuberculate condition characteristic of the external appearance of this species is well Rhown.
The test varies in thickness from 1 to 5 mm.
The branchial sac has six folds on each side, and agrees in all details, including the pres8lJCe of fine spicules, with the description in the" Catalogue."
LawZity.-Station 55, off Crookhaven River, 15 fathoms.
MICROCOSyIUS HERDMANII, van Drasche.
(Plate xc., figs. 1-4).
Sjation 54.
There arc two specimens of this species, measuring respectively 11 x 8! x 6 cm, and 10 x 8 x 5 cm. Colour" deep brown.
External Appearance-Apertures are four-lobed and prominent (Pl. xc., fig. 1 ). The anterior end of the test is partly retracted; forming a rounded pad at the base of the apertures, somewhat as in Oynthict pmeputialis, HelIer.
The test is leathery, very hard and stiff. It is smooth at the anterior end as far as the rounded pad, but behind that it is Taised to form numerous, irregular ridges, or vermiform projections (Pl. xc., figs. 1 and 3), coated with embedded sand. These projections are ill places branched so as to form small tufts (Pl. xc., fig. 3) up to 4 or 5 cm. in length. The lower third or more of the test as seen from the outside consists of a matted mass of these sandy processes. 'l'he test is white in section, and smooth and glistening on the inner surface,
The branchial sac has its' length placed trallsvel'sely (PI. xc., fig. 2 ). 'l'here are six wide folds OIl each side, alld one rudimentary (ventral) fold which is not mentioned by von Drasche. '!'here are about ten bars to a fold, and twelve stigmata in a mesh.
The test measures up to 6 mm. in thickness between the siphons, and is even thicker on the posterior tufted, sandincrusted part.
1'CNICATA-HEJlDMAX AND RIDDE11.
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'rhe mantle is muscular and opaque, and is very powerful at the anterior end. It measures up .to 4 mm. in thickness (PI. xc., fig. 2 ).
'fhe tentacles number about twenty-two, chiefly large, but with some smaller ones between.
Dorsal tubercle with the horns coiled spirally round two divergent cones (PI. xc., fig. 4 ).
Locality.-Station 54-, Jervis Bay, 10 to 11 fathoms.
MIO ROOOSMUS JULINII, von Dmsche.
One specimen, measurillg 6 x 4 x4 cm.
External Appearance.-'-Much contracted, test wrinkled, apertures withdrawn and more or lese cOllcea,1ed by folds, fourlobed. Oolonr,brownish to grey. rfhe test is covered with shelIR, Serpula tubes, and other foreign particles.
Test not very thick.
Test lining the branchial siphon unarmed.
Branchial sac with six folds on each side, about twelve bars to a fold, six between and six to eight stigmata to a mesh. '1'he branchial sac contains numerous spicules, chiefly curved spindles or crescents; the mantle also is full of spicules of various shapet; (including hi-radiate, or even quadri-radiate) ; the test also contains spicules. rfhe larger of these spicules from the mantle show traces of the minutely serrated edges which are figured by von Drasche for tbis species.
Externally this "Thetis'" specimen agrees closely with the description of M. jnll:nii, and the indented opening of the gland also approaches the wavy condition fignred in that species by von Drasche. But there are only twelve folds in the branchial sac, not fourt,een; and while there is some irregularity in the llumber of sti!l,'mata it does not seem as great as von Drasche describes.
LocaZity.-Jervis Bay; trawled.
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"THE'l'IS" . SCIEN'flFIC RESULTS.
STYELA WHITELEGGII,Herdrlian.
Station 50. Two specimens, measuring 4 x 4i .x It cm. and 6 x 3t.x 2icm· Extemal Appearance.--There is a broad base for attachment at the posterior end. The apertur!,!s a~'e distinct, on. more 01' less prominent siphons. The test is firm, wrinkled, brown in colour, and moderately thick and tough.
The branchial sac is deep brown in colour. folds on each side, eight bars to a fold, six to and five to seven stigmata to a mesh.
'['here are four twelve between,
The tentacles aloe simple, numerous, of three sizes.
Dorsal tubercle apparently broken up. Alimental'y canal a wide loop. Anus with a crenated margin.
Gonads not developed.
'1'he above characters, except in unimportant minor detail~, agree with the description of S. whiteleggii in the" Catalogue" '1'he shape, however, may vary greatly in this species. .
The second specimen is not so c\>mpressed as the first, and it has another Ascidian (Boltenia tubercnZata) attached to· it between the siphons. It is covered in places by a Halisarcoid sponge, as were also the specimens described in the" Catalogue;:' We have also to .note again that same association of this Styel(t with Boltenia tubeTculata which is referred to in the •• Catalogue." There are five specimens, the largest measuring I2t x tit x 2t cm. Colour, deep brown to grey, sOllle with a reddish tinge.
External Appearance.~Much compressed, aperhues fourlobed, prominent. Test much wrinkled, firm and tough, not very thick, more or less flaccid, thickened at the posterior. end and sometimes prolonged into a considerable processor stalk.
Mantle firm and moderately muscular, thickened posteriorly.
Branchial sac has foul' folds on each side; there are six to seven bars to a fold, and fOllr between t.he folds; ten to fourteen stigmata to a mesh. The tl'ansversevessels are wide, and contain muscle-fibres.
Tentacles numerous, simple, of three sizes.
'l'UNICA'l'A-HERDMAN AND RIDDELL.
Dor~allamina, a plain, narrow membrane. Dorsal tubercle bicornuate, one horn turned out, the other in. Gonads.-'l'he polycarps are arranged in distinct areas OIl the inner surface of the mantle.
This species was previously known from the collection of the Austmlian Mnseu'm, and was described in the "Catalogue" (p. 45). As only one specimen, from Port Stephens, was examined, we have thought it weJI to give the above notes from the specimens before us to supplement the origillal description. '1'he chief point of difference is in the external appearance, as several of thuse from .Tervis Bay are attached by large basal thickenings of the test at the posterior end, which may either be a wide matted mass including much foreign material or may be prolonged in the form of a narrow stalk which may extend to about 10 cm. in length and 3 cm. in width. The dorsal tubercle is also a little different, one horn turning out in the " Thetis " specimens (PI. xc., fig. 5 ), but we do not attach much imporhwce to that variation.
Lor;ality.-Jervis Bay; trawled.
POLYCARP A 'rINCTOR, (Qnoy and Gcdmarclj.
The one specimen, 8 x 2 x 1 cm., of this species is very much eJong'ated in the posterior part. Otherwise it agrees well with the description given in the ,. Challenger" Report and that ll1 the" Catalogue," from specimens obtained in Poet Jackson.
Lowlity.-.Jervis Bay, 10 to 11 fathoms.
POLYCARPA PILELLA, Herdman (?).
Some small specimens whioh almost certainly belong to this little species are found associated with Psammapll:diltm j'nde.
They are unfortunately in such bad condition iuside the test that the internal characters cannot bE' determined; but they belong to the gE'nus Polywrpa, and in size, shape, and other external characters they closely resemble P. pilella, which is known from Port Jacksoll.
Locality.-Coast of New South Wales.
POT~YCARPA AURATA, (Q1WY ancZ Gaimarclj. (= P. 81tlcata, Herdman).
Station 28.
One specimen was obtained measuring 6 x4 cm., and covered 880 " THE'fIS" SCIENTU'IC RESUL'l'S.
with an incrusting layer of the smooth sponge, Halisarca, This was also the case with the specimen from Port .Tack[,on described in the" Catalogue."
The species was also obtained by the" Challenger" at Banda, and by Sluiter near Java, in the Malay Archipelago.
Locality.-Station 28, off Manning River, 22 fathoms.
Station 41.
One imperfect specimell.
Only the test is left of this specimen, the body had been remov"ed.
The test, which measures S~ x 2 x 2 cm., is firm but thin peilt'l y grey inside
The branchial and atrial openings are four-lobed. This test has the appearance of being a Polycarpa, but of course it is impossible to determine the genus and species with certainty.
LocaUty There is a colony measuring abont 5t x 4~ x 3t cm., which is undoubtedly a member of i,he family Distomidoo, but canllot be determined further with certainty, It is of dark grey colour and of firm gelatinous consistency, but has a number of large cavities in the interior, in a few of which the imperfect remains of large ascidiozooids are found. 'fhe test, like that of a Oolella, contains many bladder cells. The ascidiozooids are a bout 1'5 cm. in length by 2 mm. 'wide, and are divided into thorax and abdomen united by a long narrow pedicle containing the oosophagus and rectum. 'I'he branchia! sac has about a dozen row;,; of small rounded stigmata, many in a row.
'fhe branchial alld atrial apertures are both at the anterior end and the branchial at least is six-lobed,
The conditiOll of the t,est in this colony recalls a Oystodytes in which the disc-like calcal'eous spicules surrounding the ascidiozooids have become dissolved out, leaving large cavities in which the ascidiozooids lie more or less loosely.
Locality.-Station 22, Newcastle Bight, 26 to 40 fathoms.
COLELLA 'l'ENUICAUUS, Herdmal1.
Station 54.
This species waR described in the "Catalogue" (p. 64.) from specimens collected in Port Jackson and Port Stephells. 'rhe " 'rhetis" collection contains thirty-six small specimens. It is probably a common species of Oolella on the Australian coast in shallow water. The" 'rhetis" speci mellS are, 011 the whole, smaller than those described in the" Catalogue," the largest having a stalk of ouly 34 x 1'5 mm" and an a,scidial'ium measllriug 18x5 mm.
LocaZity.-Statioll 5~" Jeryis Bay, 10 to 11 fathoms.
COLELLA PLICATA, Herdman er).
(PI. xc., fig. 6 ). Station 
51.
A colony from Statioll 51 is either this common Port Jackson ~pecies, 01' is so closely allied that with the material at our disposal we are unable to Sepal'Hte it. The colony in the preserved conditioll is opaque and of a deep purple-brown eolour, while O. pl£cata, as described in the "Catalogue," is pale yellow; but the single " Thetis " specimen has the appearance of being much contracted, and possibly became discoloured in the process of preservation, or since. We give a figure of an ascidiozooid (PI. xc., fig. 6 ) from the" 'l'hetis " specimens to show the short, stout stigmata which diffel' from those figured for O. pZicata.
LocaZity,-Station 51, off ShoalhavEIl River, 15 fathoms.
COLELLA MURRAYI, Herdman.
Station 49.
One large colony ill the "'l'hetiR" collection, obtained at Statiou 49, clearly belongs to this species discovered by the " Challenger" Expedition off the south-east coast of Australia and at Port Jackson. The dimensions of the" Thetis" specimen are as follows ;'-882 " ;rHETIS ". SCIENTIF;IC RESULTS.
Head, 3 cm. x 2'5 cm. x 7 mm. Peduncle, 3'5 cm., x 1 to ~'5 cm. Stolon, about I) cm. x 5 to 10 mm. in diameter. The other characters agree well with the description in the " Challenger" Report.. Local1:ty.-Station 49, off Port Kembla, 6:3 to 75 fathoms.
COLELLA. ELONGATA, HenZman.
(Pl.xc., fig. 7 ).
Stations 22 and 53.
Four narrow club-shaped colonies of thi'S species, united at a 'common base, were obtained at Stat,ion 53, and another smaller cylindrical colony at Station 22. 'fhe size of the largest colony is:-Ascidiarium, 4 cm. x It cm. x 5 mm.
Peduncle, 1 cm. x 1 cm . ..x 5 mm; '],he . specimens are all in rather poor condition, but in all characterR that could be det.ermined they agree well with the description of the "Challenger" specimens. We give a figure (PI. xc., fig. 7 ) of the alimentary canal, which is very characteristic, with its well-marked pyloric constriction aLl.d sudden widening iuto the intestine.
The ascidiozooids are densely crowded in all the colonies, and the short fleshy peduncles are filled with their thread-like ectodermal appendages. Ascidiozooids not much retra{\ted. 'rhey are large, up to 3 cm. and oVer in length, and from l to nearly 2 mm. broad. They lie in all directions in the test.
There is no atriallangllet. Both apertures are six-lobed. The teRt is firm and cartilaginous, and containR many bladder . cells and small test cells.
The mantle is muscular, having many longitudinal muscle banps, Some, if not all, of these bands bifurcate before joining the sphincter, and there is more or less coalescence at the end of the thorax.
The branchial sac is well developed, about 3 mm. in length. '1'he stigmata are obscured and hard to make out, owing to the contraction of the mantle. There ai'e twelve to fifteen, or possibly more rows, thirty, to forty in a row, long u,nd narrow. The transverse vessels are well developed and have the horizontal membranes described for A. Totwulatum1, in the " Catalogue," Dorsal lamina. A serieR of about twelve long Ianguets, stont and ciliated.
Tentacles fairly Ilumerous, aud in two series, inner smaller and outer longer, placed alternately.
The stomach wall is folded longitudinally. Incubatory pouch present, with tailed larVal. Post-abdomen with long vascular apptmdages. There is a small colony measuring about 3 x 1'5 cm., with some basal roots for attachment, which is in poor condition and cannot be identified with certainty-but is probably a species of AmaTonch.tm.
Locality.-Stat.ion 23, Newcastle Bight, 16 to 19 fathoms.
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. PSAMMAPLIDIUM THETII!JNSE, Sp. novo (Plate xci., figs 1-5).
External Appearance.-Colony massive, irregularly elongat.eovate in shape (PI. xci., fig. 1 ) ~ttached along a narrow area at each end of the lower surface. Length 6 cm., greatest breadth about 2~ cm. Colour a brownish-grey.
'1'he test is firm and gelaiinoUf'l; the surface rough to the touch from the presence of scattered sand graius. '1'hese aTe most abundant at the surface, but GO not form a continous layer. Internally the sand grains and other foreign particles are very few in number. The test .cells are small, there are a yP,ry few pigment cells but no bladder cells.
The ascidiozooids are not arranged in definite 8ytems, but in places form lines running transversely to the long axis of the colony. '1'hey are about 4 mm. long, with It well-developed post-abdomen. '1'he branchial aperture is six-lobed; the atrial aperLure has a large and stout languet (PI. xci., fig. 2) . The mantle has both longitudinal and transverse muscles on the thorax; the abdomen and post-abdomen have longitudinal muscles only.
' '1'he branchial sac contains about ten rows of stigmata, which are about four times as long as they are broad (PI. xci., fig. 4) ; the interstigmatic vessels are fairly wide, but narrower than the stigmata.. The tl'ansverse vessels contain muscle fibres.
The 'dorsal lamina is composed of a series of languets, which are triangular alld rather wide, overlapping slightly (PI. xci, fig. 5 ).
'1'he tentacles number sixtelln and are of at least two sizes, possibly three.
The endostyle is markedly uudulating. The alimentary canal is a long narrow loop (PI. xci., fig. 3 ). '1'he cesophaguE is long, Ilarrowing near the stomach. '1'he stomach is short and wide, almost quadrate in shape, the anterior end being the wider, the posterior tapering abruptly into the illtestiue; four or five longitudinal folds are visable OR one side. '1'he intestine is divided into three parts. There is first a narrow part succeeding the stomach about as long as the cesophagus; this is followed by a wider portion forming the loop, into which the narrow part open8 abruptly; finally there is the rectum, which is generally filled with a series of dark £recal pellets from a point about opposite the stomach upwards to the anus. The anus has two conspicuous divergent lobes (PI. xci., figs. 2 alld 3). Two colonies and some small fragments.
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External Appearance.-,--The colony is massive, irregular in shape, and flattened. The ends of the ascidiozooids are visible on the surface, arranged in well-marked groups l'ouud small shallow depressions (Pl. xei., fig. 6 ), from which the common cloacal apertures rise as conical elevations, often conspicuously projecting (PI. xci., figs. 6 to 9). '1'he sluface is hard and rough fl'om the presence of much sand. 'rhe colour is dark brownish-grey. The larg~st colony measures (·5 x 5 x 1 to 1'1> cm.
'rhe test is eX'ceedingly hard and dense fl'om the great quantity of sand and other foreign matel'ial pt·esent. It is almost impossible to cut, being very hard, though not brittle;.in fact, the actual test substance is practically only a cement binding togethel' the enormous numbers of sand graius and other material. The test cells are small and not very nllmerous; no pigment cells nor bladder cells are visible.
. The ascidiozooids are arranged at right angles to the surface, . 5 mm. in length or more, with a long post-abdomen. The bran. chial apertul'e is .six-lobed, and the atr'ial langllet is s~out.
The mantle has well developed muscles, the majority being longitudinal. There are a few transverse fibres on the thorax.
The branchial sac has about fifteen rows of stigmata,' which are fairly long and narrow. 'rhe transverse vessels contain mnscle fibres (PI. xci., fig. 10 ).
The dorsal langllets are narrow tentacular processes, not so long as the intervals.
The endostyle is undulating. The alimentary canal forms a short loop. 'rhe stomach is globular with longitudinal folds, which on the side next the rectum show a tendency to break up and shorten into areolatiotls (PI. xci., fig. 11 ).
The.gonads are in the post-abdomen, which grows out at its extNmity into lobes (PI. xci., fig. l~ ).
Locality.-Station 28, off Manning River, 22 fathoms. PSAMMAPLIDIUM RUDE, Herdman.
An irregular sandy, incrusting lobed Illass, growing over a mass of small barnacles (Balanus), apparently belongs to this 886 " 'I'HETIS" SCIENTIFIC RESULTS. species found 'during the "Ohallenger" Expedition,' but the locality of which is unknown-very possi\;lly it was from Port Jackson.
' " Associated with this Psarnrnaplidium, and more or less surrounded by it are several specim~ns of a small Polyearpa, which looks very much the same as the lobes of the OOmpound Ascidia!l, and is probably the "Ohallenger" species Polycrtrpa pilella, already known from Port Jackson.
Locality.-Ooast of New South Wales.
Family DIDEMNIDJE.
: LEPTOOLINUM JUGOSUM, sp. novo (Plate xcii., figs. 1-6).
Stations 29, 34 and 44.
Extern!!'] Appearance.-'l'he colony is large and massive, fh;m and smooth to the touch, and tends to grow IIp into elevate~l ridges and, promontories, sometimes of a conical or pyraniidftl l)-ature, and it is in consequence of this mountainous appearlihce that we have applied the specific name j'Ugosum. PI. xcii., fig. 1 , shows a colony with three such elevations, one of conical shape and tbe other two of more irregular form, and at the apex of each is a large exhalant opening coming from a system of common cloacal cavities. Plo xcii., fig. 2 , is the. top view of another colony of pyramidal form; showing a single conical peak supported lower down by three' buttresses so as to produce the tri-radiate form shown in the figure. Other specimens, four or five in mimber, show more or less of the ,same ridged'"or mountainous appearance, with common cloacal apertures on'tbe' most prominent points, reminding one of t,he distribution of the oscula in some sponges. The edges of these cloacalapertllres are thin, membranous, and somewhat frilled, suggesting that, when the animal was alive the opening expanded into la' funnel, possibly with everted margin. When a vertical section is made through one of the projecting points of the colony with its terminal apertllre, it is seen that the opening leads into a, series of large cloacal cavities traversed here and there by bands of test (Plo xcii., fig. 3 ). The cavities become smaller as. they get more remote from the terminal aperture. 'fhey are placed internal to the zone of theliscidiozooids, but leave more deeply still a central mass of solid gelatinous test (Plo xcii., fig. 3 ).
l'he rest of the surface is smooth and has only a very few elliptical slit-likecloacal apertures irregularly scatte.red. {I',he TUNICATA-HEIW:\1AN AND RIbDELL. 887 aXlterior ends of the ascidiozooids form milll,lte poinfs, for the i)1J,:Jst part irregularly placed, occasiollally for short distances in mem:ldering lines. 1'he colom; of the different specimens varies a little,but was probably in life a creamy-white. In some it has more of a grey tint. The test is massive and in sections the COIOllY is seen to extend to several centimetres in thickness. Athill layer on the external surface is densely crowded with stellate calcareous spicules. The next layer around the bodies of the ascidiozooids has a few spicllies,decreasing in number as they get further from the surface (PI. xcii., fig. 4 ).
The central part of the test, forming by far the greater part ?f its bulk, is of a .dense gelatinons or almost. cartilaginous consistency, of a translucent grey colour, and contains uo spicnle;;. '1'he test as a whole is closely packed with minnte rounded and stellate test cells. and there are also many larger rounded grannlar pigment cells, There are no bladdei> cells.
'1' he calcareous spicllles in the test are large and have numerous short, stout, triangnlar processes. PI. xcii., fig. 5 shows the char-acte): . of this spicule, andPl. xcii., fig. 4 , gives an indication of the distribution m'ound the ascidiCizOoids. The >;mall ascidiozooids have the thorax and abdomen connected by a narrow pedicle; Retractor muscle bands are present in the teRt.
1'hemalltle is fairly muscular over the thorax, the muscle bundles running lougitudinally. It has a very long branchial siphon, and the test lilting this is densely crowded withstellate :,;picules forming a plug, which seems in these preserved, contracted specimens to fill up the greater part of the branchial opening (PI. xcii., fig. 4 ).
'rhe branchial sac is wide, and contains four rows of rather short, wide, elliptical stigmata, eight to ten III a row. rfhe transverse vessels are wide, and contain muscular fibres (PI. xcii., fig. 6 ).
The endostyle is of considerable size; the alimentary canal has the usual course, and the stomach is large,. smooth, and globular without any folds. The relation of parts can be seen in PI. xcii., fig. 4 .
The tentacles are sixteen, of at least two sizes, placed alternately.
The dorsal lamina is represented by a series of long tentacular langllets.
Many young buds are present in this species; cc (J " THETIS" SCIENTIFIC RESULTS. Station 54.
One small colony of this Australian species was trawled by the "Thetis." It measures 20 x 8 x 3 mm., and is of a dark purplish-brown colour. In texture it is &oft and flabby, and is not very well preserved.
. LocaZity.-Station 54, .Jervis Bay, 1(1 to 11 fathoms.
SARCOBOTRYLLOIDJi.JS JACKSONIANUM, Herdman.
Station 53.
One colony forming. a pyriform mass, measuring about 6 cm.x 2'5 cm., was trawled by the "Thetis." It is of a dark greyish-brown colour anc} shows the large ascidiozooids arranged clearly in systems varying from circles or eUipses to long meandering lines.'l'he common cloacal apertures are quite distinct, and, in fact, ill all characteristics this specimen agrees well with the description of the species in the" Catalogue." It is perhaps rather more pigmented than the original specimen, but that is not an important matter.
LocaZ·ity.-Station 53, off Crookhaven River, 23 fathoms.
'IUNICNI'A-HERDlIAN AND RIDDELL 889 THALIACEA.
Family SALPIDJE.
SALP A COSTATA-TILESII, Qttoy and Gaimard-Cttvier.
Station 16.
Five large specimens of the aggregated form of this species were obtained, all rather damaged, two being empty tests only. They measure from IO~ cm. up to 16i cm. ill length, the greatest width being 7 cm.
'rhis is the Salpa inf1lndibuliformis, Quoy and Gaimard, first fouud by ll'reycinet's Expedition in southern seas.. It is, however, widely distributed, havillg been recorded from the Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans and the Mediterranean.
Ritter records it as being by no means rare on the Californian coast.
The" Thetis " specimens are very large, and, although belonging to the aggregate generation, they are not united. Ritter states that in his experience they remain united until about 7 cm. in length, but the smallest of these before us is at least IOl cm.'
It is in the highest degree probable that other smaller Pelagic 'l'lluicata were obtained in the nets during t,he " Thetis " Expedit.ion: but these large specimens are the only. Thaliacea that reached us with the collection.
Locality.-Station 16, off Bird. Island; tow-net.
ElXPLA~ATIONOF PLAT]<J XC. 
